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At the end ot L9Z? the
Passai-c County Histori-cal Society
was fortunate to receive two sig_

including such noted manufactures

as Dexter-T-,ambert, Cheney Brothers,
and Pilgram and lVieyer.

The other acquisition is
the Baptiste Lanza Collection
donated to the Society by his
widow, Miriam Lanza. Basieally,
the objects in this collection
v/ere used by, or prepared in the

of the lanza Silk Company
located at 335-345 Boulevard in
Paterson. This is a more varied
collection incorporating booklets,
pamphlets and letters about chemj-eal-s
dyehouse

and dyestuffs, with an
assortment of sample bottles containing dyestuffs and more than a
dozen pieces of miscellaneous

L97B

equipment that would have been
used at the dyehouse. There are
also skej-ns of dyed and undyed
yaryrs, spools of yarn in various

TTfO SlGNlFICANT TEXTII,E
COI],ECTIONS GIVEN TO MUSEUM

nificant textile study eollecti5ns
The first is a collection of
original drawings by the freelance designer Frank Charcot
donated by his stepson, James
Inglis, Jr. It consists of
almost 1500 original paintings
for textiles created by Frank
Charcot, Sr., his daughter,
Florence, and his son, Frank,Jr.,
who worked in Paterson during the
19th and zoth centuries. tfreir
work was sold to several of the
important silk miI1s of the d.y,
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colors, ribbons from the dyehouse
plus several test skeins that were
processed in the laboratory.
Mrs. Lanza also gave the
Society photographs of her husband
and a drawing of the company that
by Albert

dus

The

H

.-EeLlsser.

ted

tes

material from these two

collections, in addition to the
fabric sample books already
owned
by_the Society, is being cltalogued
and inventoried according to current
museum practices. A separate room
in The Castle has been iet aside
as a textil_e researeh center to
house this facet of the Society,s
operation. At the present tim6,
these items are not available for
researeh as the cataloguing is
still in process.
Joyce

Moss

Supervisor of Textil-es

IN

INTERN PROGRAMS AT ].,AMBERT

MEMORIUM

CASTI,E

Alfred P- Cappio

lgOO-L977

For several months this
the Society was fortunate to have the volunteer help
of Ann Job, daughter of Board
summer

Former president of the
Society, Alfred P. Cappio, died
on June L7, L977 at his home in
Wayne. AI became President of

Dr. Kenneth Job. Annts
at the Castle introduced
her to the many aspects of museum
work. She dj-d research, worked
as a guide, assisted in the gift
shop, organized periodical_s in
the library, set up smal-l exhibits
and general-ly filled j-n where work
was needed.
As a requi-rment for the "short
term" at Hollins College in Virginia, Pamela Post of Wykoff spent
the month of January as an intern. Since Pam's time was l-imited she concentrated on doing
an exhiblt of "Vj-ctori-an lady's
Accessori-es." She researched
the items she selected for display, consulted with costume
experts, and visited other museums
with costume coltections. Pam's
exhibit may be seen in the Breakfast Room of the Castl-e.
Soon another group of students from Montclair State
College wil-l be working at the
Castle to complete twenty hours
for a history course. Montclair
students last year installed an
exhibit "Victorian Vignettes" i-n
the McKinley-Hobart Room.
fhe Society is pleased to
be able to offer its facilities
for the training of these stud.ents
in museum work.
member,

program

the Society in L964 but he and
his wife, Hester had been active
mernlcers of the Society long before

he became President.
A1 looked forward to the
monthly meetings and other Society
events with great anticipation.
The Society was his pet project
and was always foremost in his
mind. We would sit together for
longs periods of time, discussing
the Society, its past and its
future. During these later years
he would reminisce about the Paterson Silk Strike and regret that
he hadnrt decided to research the

subject years earlier. He enjoyed
the adult education courses he
gave on 1ocaI history in Wayne, and
was a frequent contributor to the
Societyr s publications. Whenever
a testimonial or resolution had to
be drafted, we would always turn
to A1. He seemed to know just
the right things to say.
The Society has benefited
from A1's generosity by being
the reeepient of his personal
Iibrary col-lection. -richer
A1 left us all
for
having l<nown him. As he wrote
tn 1976 in his tribute to Hester
"(h") il greatly missed by many
others besides myself. "

NEW MUSEUIVI HOURS AND FEE CHARGE

Jerome Nathans
Presi-dent

The hours of the Museum are
now l-:00 to 4245 p.m. Wednesday
through Sunday. A fee of 50Q for

adults and children over 15 is
being charged for admi-ssion to
the Museum. Students 15 years
old and under are admitted free.
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THE VICTORIAN EMPORIUM - Museum
Shop

Gift

STANTON HAMMOND FUND

ESTABIISHED

A tasteful selection of gift
items relating to the nineteenth
century are now avail_abJ-e at ,'The
Victorian Emporium, " the Soeiety,s
new gift shop. Wrapping paper with
Kate Greenway figures or illustrations from Harper's lllonthly, postcards, woven silk bookmarkers, p&per
bookmarkers of advertising signs,
and a variety of note cards are
only a few of the tempting items
for sale. Especially appropriate
are the cards reproduced from 19th
century drawings of spi_ces and
herbs each with two recipes inside,
For the ehildren there are
model airplanes, games, and coloring eutout books of a Yictorian
parlor. Books for adults and
children are also in stock.
l,ithographs depicting four
different views of the Fal_ls are
avai].abIe individually for $3 . OO,
each or as a set for $10.00.
Sepia in color, these make hand-

At a membership party held
in the fall- President Jerome
Nathans announced the establishment of the D. Stanton Hammond
Fund for the restoration and
acquisition of maps to be added
to the Society's col-l-ection in
Dr. Hammond's name. Combining
a love of genealogy with history, Dr. Hammond has been
active in doing research in
these two fields and ploting
his material on maps. His most
recently completed projeet has
been a map for the f-,awrence
Township Historical Society and
he is curently working on a
similar undertaking for the
Hopewell Va11ey area.
Therefore, it seemed
appropri-ate that the Society
should honor Dr. Hammond by
creating this fund " Any contributions may be directed to
the Passaic County Historical

some

Society.

gifts

when framed.

lhop in leisure by visiting

The Victori-an Emporium and. help

support the

Museum.

MEMBERSHIP

Our membership drive for the
year has already begun. We sincerely hope you will not only
renew but will consider increasing
your contribution.
Membership Categories :

Student
$ Z.OO
Regular
5.00
Family
7.50
Sustaining
10.00
Contributing 25.00
Benefactor

Dr. D. Stanton Hammond ata
reception in his honor on
October L6, 1977
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